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Notes on the Behavior of the Red Bat (Lasiurus borealis)
B1 WILLIAI L. CUTTER

Observations of Lo.iuru. boreali.t borealu were made at tbe Camp !)olk
1I11itJlry RE'servation in Vernon Parisb, Louisiana, from October 1, 1952,
til (X·toller 1, 1953. l'llgbt, feeding, aud tbe time of duily appearance of
tllill bat were observed. Tbe bats were of two colors: pale reddish as in the
l'llstt'rll rUl'e La,i"rtl. b. boreali.t (Muller) and dark mahogany as In the
allt'~t'(l southern subspecles La,iu,.", borealis ,eminolu, (Rhoads). Some
wtlfkef~ (for example, Coleman, Jour. )Jamm., 31 :100, 1950) nre of the oplnirm
tllnt IU'lIIillOlu, Is a distinct spedes whereas Miller (~. Amer. }'uuna, 1~:

].f.I. lSHj) mentioned the possibility thut ,eminolu8 Is only a color llhase.
]k> thut us It may, the behavior of the mahngany colored bats was Identical
with the beha\'ior of the reddish bats. The two could be distinguished in
flh:ht ()nl~' when the color could be observed in adequate I1Kht. Abaut 30
huli"ldnnl bats were killed with a sbotgUll fur ldentlfI('aUoll after their
IJt>hll\"iur was noted. )IiIltary obU~atl()ns prevented dnlly observations but
uhs..'r\'tlt!ons were made on more than 150 dnys in the one year period. No
tllll(' IntE'f\'u) between observations was Kreater than five dll~·S. Most observll
tiolls w£>re made in a small clearing in an arell that \VIlS heavily wooded
with yellow pine nnd onk. A small, but permanent, creek was 200 ynrds west
ot the dearing. To the south 300 ynrd~ there was a rarely used rllilroud
rIKht-Hf-wny, cut through n hill, with banks se,-en yards bl~h, and 100 yards'
('ust ot the clearing there was n highway. The ~rllY tox (TJrocy01l cinc
rf'{J(lrgo,tcu8) and the nrmndlUo (lJa8YlJU8 twvcmcinctu8) were the mammals
JJ)llst trec,uently ~en.

The hats appeared in the evening tlsuaJJy from five to ten minutes
fltlf'f sl1n:->et. This wns when diurnal birds were going to roost. The hilts
.ftp'l('nred e"ery day, except In heavy rain, until December 19, lOG2. The
first rl'IlPPE'llranCe was l"ebrunry 26, 1953. The whereabouts of the bats
111 thllol ))('rlod is unknown. The bats were sometimes seen flying In UJ{ht
.rain In the eveninK and feeding when the rain ceased for brief intervals.
('II s('\,ernl occasions they fed in brond daylight. In the evenlnJ{ the bats
"ot>r(' usually seen tlrst high in the air and were tlylng with slow, even
'wlnK-lwats. Feeding was in progress In eight mInutes. With increasing
dnrknl'ss. the tempo of fJl~ht increased. Twenty minntes after th(>ir
Initial appearance, the bats were flying rapidly. I gained the Impression
that nearly every individual was repeatedly flying along a given route.
ne bats swooped and dived sometimes clearing the ground only by incbes.
One hour after sunset the bats had disappeared. On three occasions, bats
"'·t>t(' seen feeding over an artificially llghted skeet range at 1 :00. The hats
'NI ngaln In the thirty mlnnte neriod PTecE'fllDJt sunrise. Bats were seen alsl>
lw(>r water. Tbeir manner of flight there was the same as that used In the
rll'Mlng. Sometimes these bats ('aused a ripple in calm water at the end of
~ (lI\"'e wUhout touching the water by <llsturbing the air above the water, or
·'F "scooping up" a mouthful of water.
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